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REMARK S, ®c.

1

J

5 7 22,

| Perfon poiTefs'd ofthofe difiii-

tercfted Principles, which
you profefs in your Letter

to his Grace the Duke of

'ca/ile, cannot pcfiibly

be difobliged at another,

who fets out upon the fame

Plan, for endeavouring; to fet vou right in

fome Matters, wherein you feem miitaken;

and making fome Addition to thefe ration I

pofed, ifh-

ing the Remains of this truly deferrable Re-
• ten.

B
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upon this Preiumption, I take the

Liberty to make you this publick Addrefs,

\yithout the icaft Intention of giving you the

imallefi Diigufl. My Remarks, Sir, are far

from being c. to detract from the

Merit of your Performance; nor do I fet

down to write with a cavalling Difpofition :

In -thefe Points where I have* the Misfortune

to differ from you, I touch them with the

utmoft Regret; and nothing; bat the Publick

Good could tempt me to enter the Lifts

with a Gentleman who feems directed, in

this Enquiry, by nothing but a truly Patriot-

• pull.

The profcfTed Defign of your Addrefs to

his Grace, is an irtial Enquiry into the

Caufes of the late Rebellion ; in order from

thence to find cut the 'more, rational Mea-
fu:es . >r extin; aUhirsz the Remains of it.

In. order to this, you have given us the

Hifl the ieveral Rebellions, fmee the

Revolution down to the prefent : But this,

Sir, I cannot apprehend to be informing us

Source of Rebellion or DifafFection :

It, is, indeed, acquainting us with the iEra

fro* :e it . ate;, hut es not

Qto the Motive

hid t tfurrcc ions.

You
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You have, indeed, made one Ufa of it ,

that is, to prove that every I >n fincc

that glorious Period, have tai ir Rife,

and received their chief Strength from that

Part of Sea lied the Highlands: 'I

i- certainly true; hut you mould not h

ftopt fhort here, but proceeded t

and firft Part of your Undertaking, to in-

form the Publick, Plow it came to be in the

Power of die Enemies of the Re o

and the Government efl upon tha

Balis, to practife upon the Highlanders m
than any other Part of the Kingdom

;

for that Part of the Country, by much the

Icafl populous in the Ifland, to g ve fu.:h

fudden and powerful Aids to a Popifh Pre-

tender.

By ' Mr Hiftory of thefe P
would feem to infer, '\ '

. to

the prefent Royal Family, an

ment to th rated Houfe of Stmvt

prevails more in that Country than in

f the Ifland : But, in this, I

Leave to differ frc

, I hone you my
ion.

The Highl.

tain a \ ft of L
from t:
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Northern Point of Caitbnefs, between Three

and Four hundred Miles, all along the Coaft
;

and all that Tracl thick fet with Iflands,

tolerably peopled : Both Continent and

Iflands put together, may be computed to

contain Haifa Million of Souls. This large

Trad: of Land, with all its Inhabitant^ is

properly in the Poffefiion of lefs than Finl-

and-twenty Perfons, who exercife amunli-

mited Power over the People, both in Per-

fons and Edates.

Now, let us fuppofe, for Argument's

fake, that every one of thefe Chiefs mould

prove difafFecied, would it be a natural Con-

clusion, That the whole Inhabitants of. that

Country were of the fame Difpoiition : You
may, if you will conclude, That whatever

their Difpoiition is, they are obliged, and,

probably will, on all Occafions, follow their

Chiefs. This I grant : But this gives us no

Light into their real Difppfition, which is

what we are chiefly to inquire into, in order

to know hov/ it is proper to deal with them;

for I think it will be granted, that he who
is a Rebel from Principle, or his own. natu-

ral Difpoiition, deferves another kind -of

Treatment, than he who is a Rebel, becaufe

lie either is, in Reality, or fancies himfelf

v Ipligedl to j low his Chief

Nov/;
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Now, to o you that the common
People, and leflerG are not difaffecled

from Principles of their own, you arc only

to obferve, That as often as their Chiefs

changed Sides, they do the famewith Chear-

fulneis: The Drive of Atholl, and his Clan,

eared in the Interefr. of King Williarr\\

nil; my Lord Dundee : They were ready

in i/O
c

>, when an Invafion was threat:-.
,

to declare ag.iinftQucen A?me
3
in direct Op-

pofition to the Revolution; and how they
• wed under the Marquis cf TitlUbard'm

y

in the Year 1715, is recent. The Fraz'eh4
in the Beginning of the Rebellion 171 5, ap-

peared under the Pretender's Banner, un

Frazerdak, who then acted as Chief, the

Lord Lor:ct being then abroad ; but towards

the latter Part, the Lord Lovat coming
home, and declaring for his late Majefty, the

Fraxcrs left the Pretender, and followed

their CI id performed that fignal Piece

of Service, of reducing Invernefs, and re-

covering it from the Rebel ih'

In this Rebellion thefe very Men are on the

other Side, for Rcalbns very apparent.

From thefe Inftances, and many mere
which might be given, I mall cone:..

That the Clans ^general, 1

Chiefs, are perfectly neutral in the prefent

Queftion ;
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Queftion ; that is, they look upon them-
felves as bound to obey their Chiefs, with-

out confulting the Equity of the Caufe in

which they are engaged.

This being the Cafe, we are only to look

into the Chiefs, and inquire, How it came
about, that they mow fuch an obftinate

Attachment to a Popifh Pretender.

In the firft Place, it is impoffible that it

can be Religion that can be their Motive
;

few or none of them are Roman Catholicks

:

I know none who can be properly faid to be

a Highland Chief, who is fo, except the

Duke of Perth, and One or Two of the

Minor Chiefs of the Macdonalds ; all the

reft of them are Proteftants ; and the Num-
ber of the Commonalty that are Romans, in

all that Tract of Country, including both

Men, Women, and Children, does not

amount to the Numbers of Three thoufand

;

a Computation I have heard made by fome
of the MirTionaries that have been amongft

them.

Nor can it be owing to any Favours they

have received from the Houfe of Stewart,

before their Abdication : On the contrary,

the moft of them had rather Caufe of Re-
fentment j
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tmentj particularly the Macdonalds^ who

loft very considerable Eftates by Forfeitures

made by that Houfe.

You are then pleas'd to advance, That

the Clans had Penfions during the Reign of

King Charles and King James, to keep

them in Readinefs for the Purpofes of thefe

Times : But in this you are ftrangely mis-

taken ; for the Penfions you fpeak of did

not commence till after the Battle of Killi-

cranky, in King William's Time ; when that

wife Prince, inftead of Extirpating and

Tranfporting Schemes, allowed the Chiefs

annual Penfions, which kept them quiet

during all that Reign: Her Majefty Queen
Anne continued thefe Penfions during her

Life-time : And thefe Meafures were ap-

proved of, not only by her Whig and Tory
Miniftry ; but my Lord Oxford had his

Conduct approved of, in that Particular, by
a Vote of the Houfe of Lords, occafioned by
thefe Penfions being objected to his Lord-

ftiip as a Crime, by the late Duke of Ar-
gyle.

Befides, you forget, That Part of the

appeared in Arm?, upon the fame

Principl h the Revolution, in 16S5,

und which flic

t
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^t lead, that they were not all retained as

Tools of arbitrary Power.

From hence I would conclude, That the

Poverty of the Chiefs is the fole Reafon

which cxpofes them to be fo eafily pracfifed

upon, to enter into Meafures deflruclive of

the Peace of the Society: They are pofTefs'd

with a high Opinion of the Dignity and

Antiquity of their fevcral Families: Their

Efrates, tho' large in Extent, yet yields but

a fmall Income, incapable of fiipporting them
in the Grandeur which the Luxury of the

Times obliges them to live in : The fmall

Revenues they have, are much incumbered

with Debrs ; and the Education of their

Children cofts five Times more than it

would have done before the Revolution.

Thus their Poverty, aggravated by their

Pride, exjjofes them to the firft Temptation
that offers : The Power they have over their

'/affair, makes them courted by fuch as

want to difhirb the national Quiet : And
their Necemty obliges them to fell their

own Safety, as well as the Peace of their

native Country, for a trifling Gratification m
Hand, and a more trifling Promife, in

fieri.

Thus I would, out of nicer Charity, re-

folve a great Part of their Crime into Ne-
ceiiitv,.
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ceflity; and, confequcntly, afcribe the Pro-

grefs, as well as Rife of the Rebellion, to

that univerfal Spirit of Venality which pre-

vails over the whole Ifland. To find Men
bribed out of their Honefty, making daily

Sale of their native Country, we need not

travel fo far as the Highlands of Scctla?id

In that barren mountainy Country, we may,
perhaps, find a Score or Two of fuch Mis-
creants, who fell their Birth-right for a

Mefs of Pottage: But in a certain great City,

of a more Southern Latitude, we mall find

Two or Three hundred of them meet in a

great Hall every Day, to barter away the

Privileges of a free People for fome paultry

Place or mean Penfion, a Ribbon, or a Title;

they are not afhamed, to make the Price of
their Country, their Badge of Distinction

;

they prey upon her Vitals j and were their

Courage equal to their Want of Integrity,

we mould have fouthern as well as northern

Rebels.

There are another Clafs of thefe Chiefs,

who have loft their Eftates and Honours in

former Rebellions, who flatter themfelves

that they have a natural Right to recover

what was their Forefathers: It is hard for

Men, in thefe Circumftances, to rcfift the

Temptation of a probable Opportunity of

recovering their Patrimony : It is difficult

C for
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for them to cohvince themfelves, that they

loft them jtiflly: For thefe, there is forne

Degree of Companion to be afforded for

their Folly: And this convinces me, that

Forfeitures, which extend beyond the Life

of the Aggreflbr, can be of very little Ser-

vice to the Publick, if not real Detriment:

It intails the Principles of Rebellion upon
the Heirs of the forfeited Perfon, who, as

they were innocent of the Crimes, when
committed, cannot fo eafily dilgeft their

differing for Ages, in the Punifhment of a

Crime, in which they were neither directly

or intentionally, concerned.

Thus, Sir, if we look upon the Country

called the Highlands, as under the Influence

of a few necelTitous Chiefs, we can account

for their being more liable to be praclifed

upon by factious and turbulent Spirits, with-

out fuppofing any inherent Principles of

DifafTection to prevail in the Country, in

general. When a Country is in few Hands,

and thefe neceffitous, that Country is eafier

bought and fold, than where Power and

Property is more equally distributed. This

is a Truth every Man dealing in our modern
Elections, is perfectly convinced of: Thefe

find it eafier to bribe a little Borough, ma-
naged by a Dozen or Two, than a populous

City of as many Thoufands, tho' Venality

may
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may prevail in the one as much as in th<^

other; but the Price is not to be found every

where for thefe large Bodies.

Thus, then, we have only to account

for the great Power of thefe Chief?, and the-

Source of the Dependence of the common
People upon them.

You have very juftly obferved, That all

legal VafTalage was taken away, after the

Extinction of the late Rebellion : But tl

there frill remains that natural Homage in-

troduced and confirmed by Cufiom: This

is very flrong, and not to be eradicated from

the prefent Generation, at leaft but by flow

Degrees : Nor is it poiTible, that it fliould

from the next, unlefs that is removed which
gave partly Rife to its Original ; and every

Day confirms it j I mean that Sovereign

Jurifdiction which moil of thefe Chiefs

exercife within their own Territories.

Over all that Tract of Highland Country^

every considerable Landlord is foie Judge of

Matters Civil and Criminal ; and In lomc
Places is fc, without any Appeal lying from
him to the Kin urts.

In Matters of Civil Property, lie is

Judge, and, like the Lord High Chancellor,

C 2 deternij

« .
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determines every thing, without a Jury. In

Matters Criminal, where the Crime does

not infer a Capital Punifhment, he likewife

determines without a Jury : And in Capital

Cafes, he fummon Forty-five, out of which

Number he chufes Fifteen, who pafs as a

Jury upon the Criminal, who has no Right

to object to any of them, unlefs he can prove

the Objection inftantly : He finds the Rele-

vancy of the Libel, which is like the Grand

Jury's finding the Bill of Indictment : He
directs the Jury in the Facts into which

they are to inquire ; and to bring in a Spe-

cial Verdict : He determines the Sentence

:

And, in all Cafes, receives the Forfeiture of

the Criminal's Eflate.

PofTerTed of fuch an unlimited Legal

Power, is it not natural, That this Chief

ihould be able to command the Perfons of

his Tenants and VarTals : What Man in

England> living in a Territory where fuch a

terrible Jurifdiction fubfifted, would dare to

difobay the Judge,

This, Sir, with the Tenant's want of

Leafes, is the fole Source of that Depen-
dence which the Common People have upon
their Tyrant Chiefs : And whilft thele Jurif-

dictions remain, exercifed in the Manner
which they now are, it is morally impoffible

for
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for any Notions of Liberty to fubfift in

that Country.

Thus, Sir, having got at the real Source

of Difafc&ion in the Highlands, 1 fhall

proceed to examine fome, and to add to

others, of your Propofals for extinguiih-

ing the Remains of it.

As to your firft Propofal of tranfport-

ing, I am furprifed that fuch an unnatural

Thought fhould occur to you : The Ob-
jection you yourfelf ftart to it, as fuggeft-

ed by fome, muft appear to every com-
mon Understanding in the {trongeft Light,

efpecially to every Man the leaf! pofTerTed

of Humanity., or any Notion of Liberty;

fuch a Scheme could only be thought of
by a Spaniard or a Tartar ; I mean feri-

obfly ; or if it did occur, a wife Man
would ftifle it. I am forry you gave it a

Place in an Addrefs to any of his Maje-
fty's Minifters, who I am fure mull: ab-

hor the very Thought. An injudicious

Hint of this Kind, dropt fome Months
ago from a Man who ought to have
known better, I am afraid has done a
great deal of Mifchief, and has been made
a Handle of to hurry fome Hundreds to
their Ruin,who might otherways have
remained eafy.

But
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But I drop it, and fliall only make this

further Remark, that you have been mis-

taken in the Character you have drawn
of the Highlanders in general • You have

reprefented them, as a Crew of wild, fa-

vage., ignorant, blood-thirfty Monfters;

you have fcarce mentioned them without

one or other of thefe Epithets: Had you
defignedyour firft Scheme of tranfporting

fhould take place, it was very neceflaiy

to give the Publick that Idea of them,

in order to work them up to put in force

that unnatural Degree of Rigour; but if

you meant that your fecond, which you
call the mod rational, fhould take place,

a quite contrary Conduct was ncceftary :

Were they as you repreient them, they are

not only unworthy of living in Britain,

but ought to be cut off the Face of the

Earth, like the Heathen Nations that in-

habited the Land of Canaan : It was your
Bufinefs, confident with your fecond

Scheme, not to have exaggerated, but as

much as poflible, confiftent with Truth,

to have palliated Matters, in order to

prepare the Minds of the People to rellfh

that Lenity towards them which ycu was
fo prudently recommending.

But
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But in fact, the Character is entirely

groundlefs; for making a proper Allow-

ance for Difference of Language and Cu-
iloms, the Highlanders in general arc

fagacious, quick of Apprehenfion, ftrong

in their Friendship, and inveterate in their

Enmity ; are naturally generous^and hos-

pitable, a&iveand couragious* they have

mod of them a Mechanical Turn, as

making all their own NecefTaries them-
felves; and where they have had Oppor-
tunity of improving, make as great Pro-

ficiency as any Set of Men in the Manu-
factures ; in the fabricating of fome of

them, they excel all the Nations in Eu-
rope, particularly in the Make of their

Plaids : They make as good Soldiers and
Sailors -as any other Nation; but are not
fo fit for the laborious part of Husbandry,
tho' in.artJ other Exercifes, excepting that,

they will undergo more Fatigue than any
other Set of Men I know. Upon the

whole, if you can make their Chiefs ho-
neft, or convince them that they are not
obliged to obey them,thcre are not better

Subjects in the King's Dominions.

This paves the Way for your fecond
Scheme, of which I heartily approve

;

only (hall beg leave to graft a few Hints

upon
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upon It. The firft is, as a necefTary Pre-

liminary, that the Legiflature fhould

take into Confideration the Nature of
thefe Jurifdictions, and find out fome
Ways and Means to make them lefs dread-

flil to the Subject ; without this, the Na-
tives muft remain Slaves, and they muft
be Englijbmen of an odd Stamp who
would chufe to tranfplant themfelves to a

Country where they were fubjecl: to fuch

defpotic Power ; for my Share I have fucli

an Idea of them, that I would as foon

profefs Judaifm in Spain or Portugal, as

pretend to be free, where a Highland
Chief is Lord of the Manor.

In the next Place, I would recommend*
that all proper Encouragement be given

to the Fifhery on that Coaft ; and that a

Sum cf atleaft ioo,oco A be raifed by Lot-
tery, or otherwife, to carry on a Fifhery

in that Country ; which Sum, in proper

Hands, and properly directed, would in

the Space of feven Years reimburfe the

Nation the whole Expence of the Rebel-

lion, befidesthe great additional Strength

it would be to the Royal Navy, as a

Nurfery for Seamen. In order to this it

would be necefTary, to free the Fifhers

from all Taxes claimed by the Proprie-

tors of Land on that Coatf. This is a

grievous
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grievous Burden on thefe poor People, and

a main Difcouragement of the Fifhery :

There is one Proprietor, who lays Claim t >

Sixteen and Eight pence annually,from every

Boat that fifties in any Part of the whole 1 -

tent of the fifhing Coaft. Bcfids this

acted by him and his Farmers, the other

Proprietors claim a larger Tribute, fome a

fixth Day's Fifhing, and lavs the Fifhers

under an Obligation to fell their Fifli to

whom they pleafe, and at what Price tl

fix. I fubmit it to the Publick, if or not

thefe Impofiticns are not a manifeft Difcou-

ragement to the Increafe of the Fiflie

and an Oppremon of the poor Piihers.

Were thefe, with the other Regulations

you have fo judicioufly pointed out, put in

Execution, that Tract of barren Land, which
has cofl fo many Millions to the Nation,

might become a Mine of Wealth, and the

People a real Security to the Publick. Let

the Government convince them, that thev

are free from their Chiefs; and that they are

equally regardful of their Property as that of

any other Subject, thofe People, who are

naturally grateful, would return the Bl

fmgs of Peace and Plenty, with a Tenfold

Loyalty.

D I (hall
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I fhall beg Leave to add another Though^
which occurs to me j that is: As there are,

by means of this Rebellion, fome Thou7

funds of thefe Men inured to Military Difr
cipline, that his Majefly mould raife Five or

Six thoufand of them, giving the Command
to the Loyal Chiefs ; and lend them out (if

there is no other Occafion for them) to fome
of our foreign Allies, who might allow the

Chiefs an annual Subfidy, for keeping the

Corps compleat : This would employ fome
of the reftlefs Spirits, whpfe Minds being

ruffled with the Lofs of Friends, and their

own Sufferings, may not be fo proper to

mix with the Body of the People, would be

an honourable Reward to, the loyal Clans,

and a real Security to the Ifland, in cafe their

Aiilftance iliould, at any time, be wanted.

I mall now Sir, proceed to make fome

few Animadverfions on that Part of your

Inquiry, which relates to the Jacobites in

the other parts of the Ifland ; You are pleas 'd

to afcribe fo much of that Spirit of Ja-
cobinfm, which prevails in the Low Coun-

tries of Scotland, to the Afliduity of the

Clergy of the Epifcopal JPerfuafion ; tho' a

great Part of it may be laid to the Charge

of iome of thoie Gentlemen; I may eaiily

grant you; But I cannot agree with your

Method
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Method of removing that Evil, by banish-

ing all the Clergy of that Opinion indifcri-

minately; tho' fome of them may have

made a bad Ufe of the Indulgence thev

have enjoy 'd under the Government
j yet I

am convine'd, by far the greateft Part of
them deferve better Ufage; fuch as have

been really active, in fomenting the prefent

Rebellion, you may deal with as you pleafe,

But thofe who have behaved peaceably and
decently, have a Right to that Toleration

which the Law allows, and are not to be
deny'd the Protection of the Government,
upon that general Prefumption that Epif-

copacy and jacobitifm are Terms finoni-

mous in Scotland; that the Government,
has a Right to demand the Security of
Oaths, from every Subject, is an undoubted
Truth

j
yet 'tis equally true, that 'tis the In-

tereft of the Government not to be over and
above exact, in requiring that Security from
fome Ranks of People in the Ifland, efpeci-

ally from thole who are Nonjurors from real

or pretended conscientious Principles; for I

think there are fome of that Sort, from
whom the Government has as little to fear

as from thofe who take all the Oaths prc-

fented. Thev have indulged the Quakers
from all fort: of Oaths ; and we find by a Bill

that palfes annually, that the LegiQature I
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no bad Opinion of many who neglect to

take the Oaths. On this Account, I am not

for your Scheme of banifhing all the Epifco-

pal Clergy ; that would look too much like

.a religious Periecution, and would tend ra-

ther to increafe the Diiaffection than allay

it.

You have been too general in your Reflec-

tion upon Scotland; perhaps you have not

defigned it; but you have dropt fome Ex-
prefiions in fo loofe a Manner, as that fome
may extend your Meaning to a Reflection

upon the whole Kingdom : In fpeaking of
praying for the King, you have thefe re-

markable Expreffions. " And every one
: who has been in Scotland knows with

<c what Indignity his Majefty's Perfon, and
" all the Royal Family, are treated in fa-
l

' miliar Converfation, by even the more
tc

fafhioaable Part of thenij and with what
" Scurrility the lower Sort of them treat

" thole facred Names." I own I have

been in Scotland, and frequented Compa-
nies cf all Ranks, and could never find the

fmalleft Grounds for that Afperfion. I have

heard more Scurrility vented in one Day, in

a publick Coffee-houfe in London^ than I have

heard for Years in Scotland,

It
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It generally happens, Sir, that thefe Things
whicn every one knows, no body knows ;

and I expected that a Man of your Difcre-

tion would not have ventured to publifh for

Truth, any thing upon fo bad Authority as

publick Fame. General, National Reflec-

tions are odious at all Times j but at this

Time they are highly criminal, as they tend

to foment a Spirit to which the unhappy

Circumftances of the Times give too much
Countenance.

I agree with you, that all really difafFecl:-

ed mould be debarred all Places of Truft

and Profit, not only there, but any where

elfe ; but you mould have propofed a Me-
thod of diftinguifhing thofe that are difaf-

fccled ; for being reputed fo, without abfo-

lute Proof, would lay Numbers of Men un-

der very great Hardfhip : For you know,

Sir, that there are very many reputed Whigs,

who are really Jacobites; and why there

may not be many reputed Jacobites, who are

really not fo, would require fome Explana-

tion. Now, Sir, I would not have it in

the Power of a Minifter (for there have

been and ever will be many bad ones) hrit

to repute a Man difafTecled, and then deny

him the common Privileges of a Subject.

In
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In fhort, Sir, that Regulation in general is

too unconfined, and I hope means no mom
than that none mould be trufted with Power
or Profit under the Government, but fuch

as gave the Government the Security re*

quired by Law for their good Behaviour.

I find, Sir, you are for extending this ex-

cluding Law to all Proteftant Dhienters in

England^ that is, continuing the Teft, Act;

for I fuppofe that is what you mean,/>^. 28.
" by keeping the Remains of it out of all
<£ Power and Influence." Whatever might ,

be the Policy of iirfl making the Teft Acl,

and continuing it hitherto; yet I cannot fee

the Policy of dropping the mofr. diftant

JHint about it, at prefent : It is very well

known, that Law fits very uneafy upon the

Minds of many well-meaning Diflenters ;

and that fome former Minifters have

given them great Hopes, that' that Di-

stinction would be repealed, fo foon as a

proper Opportunity offered. Whether the

Behaviour of all Denominations of Prote-

ctants, at this important Crius, has not paved

the Way for that long vvifh'd for Opportu-

nity, I leave you to judge ; but this I dare

affirm, that their Conduct, on this Occafiori,

may convince the Government, that they

have nothing to fear from them, tho' the^

wer©
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\yere put upon a Footing with the reft of the

Ration, by the Removal of that Law.

I (hall drop this Part of the Subject, by
only obferving what a Number of Contra-

dictions we are involved in, when we
meddle with Religion, in any political Con-
trqverfy.

In Scotland, the Members of the Com-
munion of the Church of England are to be

debarred all Power, and their Clergy banifti-

ed, becaufe they are fufpectedof Difaffection,

as being of that Pcrfuafion -, and the Pres-

byterians are indulged in a full Plenitude of

Spiritual and Temporal Power, becaufe Pres-

byterians : Yet thefe very People, in Eng-.

land, are debarred all Power and Influence,

becaufe they are Presbyterians j and thofe of

the Epifcopal Perfuafion vefted with all that

Power whiph they are denied in Scotland

:

Thus the fame Man, with the fame Prin-

ciples, may be a good or a bad Subject, a

Friend to, or obnoxious to the Government,

bv only pafting the Tweed. Is it the Air on
each Side that River that can produce this

wonderful Change ? or is it all a Fancy

^

founded on falie Suppositions, and fupported

py falie Fadts? I am apt to believe the

latter, and cpuld wifh that the Diftindtion

amongft
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amongft Protectants with regard to Religi-

on, were never brought into any Political

Argument. I am fure they can by no means
ferve to enlighten the prefent, fince you'll

find Men of all Perfuafions on both Sides

of the Queflion. I really believe there is at

this Time fo little of the true Spirit of Re-
ligion prevails over the Ifland, that it very

little influences their Morals, and has not

the leaff. Weight in determining our Political

Refolves.

Thus much for your Management of PrO-

teftant Jacobites ; I have as much an Ab-
horrence of the Doctrines of the Church of

Rome, as you can have j
yet I can not ap-

prove of your Overture of puting the penal

Laws in Execution againft them ; if the

Government acted judicioufly, in treating

thefe People with Lenity hitherto, I think

jt's abfolutely neceflary that they mould give

fome Occafion by their Behaviour, for dif-

ferent Meafu res being obferved towards them.

That they have behaved with great Decency
on this Occafion, I think, rmift be granted

on all Hands ; and I cannot fee any Reafon
that we mould put an uncharitable Conftruc-

tion upon their Behaviour, by alledging,

they were quiet by Orders from Rome, and
for fear of difgufling the Nation. There is

no
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r,o End of fuch Suppofitions, and the vent-

ing them muft make the People believe,

that whatever Meafures they purfue they

mud never expect to be quiet. You allow,

that Perfecution hardens Men in their Opi-

nions, and gains many Converts ; therefore

?,ny thing that can be in the moft diftant

'.^nfc conftrued to lean that Way ought to

be avoided but upon extreme Neceffity. I

am certain, that a ftricl Eye ought to be

kept over the Roman Catholicks, as they are

naturally Enemies to our Conlcitution ; but

as I obierved before, if they have not for-

feited the Indulgence they have had hither-

to, I cannot fee any Neccfiity for purfuing

other Meafures with regard to them in

general.

I have ufed, Sir, no more Freedom with
you, than I would be glad any other would
do with me or my Opinions: The Subject

we
'

en treating of is of Importance to

the Publick, the Intereft of which is the

[qtive which induced me to concern
myfelf in the Qru fti< n: If my Labour can

tribute any gat End,
1 {hall think

: ntly rewarded.

1 a '. 7\,
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